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KrlonIOatlon solieted (rom ciait part of'
the Domnffoi regarding contracta 03)0» in
tendcer.

Suibxcrier.t nah mry chAný<e lérr ad.ire s
sh.ould 110e prompt notice o] same. in doing
to. git'e both oid and new addre et. 'Votoh/y the
tublither ol any arreelarstyin delutc''opaper.

TENDERS FOR BRIDGE
Scaleti tendern, atidresieti to George Stewart. E.sq..

Cout Clerk. Ileterbirough, stîli Lc reccived up ta
TIJeaDAY, JANUARY 23R0D, ,loo, ut four oec]ock
p.ma., for

Floating Bridge and Approaches
or Ghtc.ong 1î-21 Bull. and separate tenders re

plens. tc... nuly be sen at the offluc. orJ. E.ý Beliber.
Eý.q., County Engineer. Peterl>nrough. An iccepted
à eue (et five pet cenlt. must tccompan)-each tender.

Tht Ic.est or any tender not necmasarily accep:ed.

(Sgzd.) E. HIAWTHORNE,
%Varden.

TEN DERS
%%-il be reccelses bi3 the undcrzugned. on fichait of the
Coeinty of Huron ai thsm winRharn Poost.Offime unti
t7dclac pin. on ýATUR1DAVTHE 2orîî DAY OF"
JANUAkY NEXT, Igoo, for theterectioi of a

Stee-l B11ICdge
on te tiofndary fine between te TowrLhips of Morri
aMo FHais WNauanosb. about ont-haïit le sQuth ci
%Vi-sjbarn, to Lenof one span of zoo ect clear between
the abtutelcents, roadwaY 16 feet wide citar between

isesc tiuc.set lo bave tever, panel. tach. an i:k réet
hjh.frorn pin ta pin.

0131>., ý A ta ;rjaes. plc lt tuu fcet uç Let ub
et rock clint. FiSST plantai ta bc 3 incitsthck and
(rom, 6 ta Io incites 'aidt. sccureIý opited Io -di jouis
fi bc cf rock clm or tanzaeac). %Vheel juardt 6X6

i ~ ~ o tiers rf e~i ut ppe
Te. bo0ridge wn, Leý n zpordC concte Abutnetsaut c t (rmLd c rezta ti-r. Bridge

iare tn elt a badge.
Thse lows or arny tender flot Ilecesoarily a=ccd.

JOHN &NSLEIY,
Çxîeîty Commiwsqnier.

Wingham, Dmc psîh, 18».

\IIA&NTED
%Vanied, a Civil Engincer ta take charge of the

Departmnt ofW~orks ofthebluniciptl Corporation of
th Cit cf St. Cathà,ines.

Pesosapptyîng for the position teilI pleasetate
ec7ied îaaY. anti cive testimonial ass itu ,harar.ter

an ablity.J. ROLLISON.
City Clerl.

City Clerk*s Office, St. Catl.arines, zoti, Dec., ieW.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRP1CTORS
Sealed tenders, addressed to the under'igned.ani sdorsesi "Tender for Impros-emenie it Port Coicene."n

woi Le veceived ai ihis office untîl i o*clock on FR!I
DAY. Tifl. z6 rit DA% OF' JAN 1ARIV, izoo for the
wonks of impzoseitncrt at tise upper entranc- ta tire
VoNN iand Canal.

Plans anti spccifir.tions of the %eoiks .an Le seen
and afler thse 26uh day of Ilecemier. ,Sw. lit t he office
of the Chief Engneer vi the D)epartment of Railwayl
andi Canais. Otiaa. ... u.... the S.pitpcntnîg ngî.nee's office at Si. Catharines. Printetri o cieder
.. n als, bc b.nLtaioelu the tala..e meniioncia. In the
case of flrni there Mnust bc attchet ta tht tender thre
acteal signatures of the fuil namre, the nzature of the
oscuîsaîîun ant i sdenc.e ut catit, membe>,r of samne.atiher. at accepted banik cheque for the sumo
Sio.ococ mett accoimpany the tender. Th acepiet
banlz choque mnust bc endorseti over ta ihe linister of

RaýICwys anti Cass ans il bcI L foriite! if ty
eding declI nesenrng it coniract fr t e roori

at the rates ant on the terrns Siateti ln thet oler sub
Mitteti.

Tiseaccepteti battit choque tius sent in woi Le te.
turneti ta the respetivyeparties wsc tenders arc flot
aeceptesi

The Dtpartmeni dots net bind itsclf to acccin Tht
lowet or any tender.

Contraciors arce pecially noîified tbt tbe condiTions
roquiring the roorirs ta Le seboilycompleteti by the wrah
day- cf jolie, igas, woi be rsgîdly enforceti anti ail
pertaliies for dtlay cnaciesi.

By aIde . NS
cf ear Dept. Rai.santi Canais.

Department o Railways anti Canal%.
Ottaw3, Decemrrii 21, iS8"

BUSINESS NOTES.

John Lidstone, carpenter and joîner,
Montreal, is dead.

Egles & Linington, paînters, Toronto,
have dissolved partnersbip.

A. R. Smnth, painter, Ottawa, is reportcd
ta have assigned ta W. A. Cole.

The assets of Napoleon Vezmza, plumber,
Quebec, will be sald on the 4th inst.

The Shallow Lake Portland Cernent
Ca., Limited, Owen Sound, Ont., has been
granted a provincial charter.

Henry M. Clark, contractor, Fredenc-
ton, N. B., is said ta bc offéring ta, com-
promise with bis creditors. The liabilities
arcecstîmated at $4,000.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
Op iLLi,%. ONT.-A nesv steamer wvill be

built here this winter.
SMtITH'S FALIS, ONT. - Additional

school accommodation is eeqtmired.
MF.AFOitD,O0T4.-A by-law has betn

passed in counicîl to raise $56,coo by de-
bentures.

KINCARDINE, ONT.-The ratepayers
have sanctioned a bonus t0 establish a
pork.packing factory.

PFNIIiROicE, ONT.-On Mlonday last
the ratepayers approved of thc ptirchase
of the electric light plant.

NiýNw GuSe.ow, N.S.-The New Glas.
gow MAling Ct). tidk of erettsng flour
mills at Hailif.t. and St. John.

PAitî'z, ONT -The hy-law ta raise
$30,000 for the erection of a central school
was voted down an Mlonday last.

RANSsAY, ONT.-The Ramsay township
council have passed a by-law tai raise $11r,-
5oo by debentures ta pay off indebtedness.

KEiirvlLt.E, ONT.-The by-law ta
provîde $2,5o0 for the construction of a
bridge was carried by an almosi unani-
mous vote.

TiVE-RTON, ONT. -The plans for the
Preshyterian church Io be erected bere
are no view a' J McKellar's grocery
store.

CI.AYTON, ONT. - Plans for a new
Anglican church ia bc bsiilt at ibis place
have been completed by J. H. Watts,
architect, ai Ottawa.

GRAND FORKS, B. C.-Mr. Newland,
architect, bas comnpleted plans for pro.
posed hospîtal at ibis place, and wvork svill
sbortly be commenced.

MIPLAND, ONT. - The ratepayers
voted on MNonday last an a t>y-law ta
raise $5,ooo, for additi1on to %vest wvarfl
scbool ; result not learned.

PHOENIX, B.C.-The Phoenix Watler.
works Co. wili build a tank in the spr.ng
wiîth a capacity ofioc0,000 gallons. Tht
main streets will also be piped.

tJDNFX, ONT.-Tbas. 'Martin wîll re-
ceive tenders up ta jaouary 2oth for erc-
tion of church la ibis place. Plans ait
residence of Rev. J. A. Connell, Atherley.

UFFINGTON, ONT.-John Crozier in-
vites bidis up to February ist for repairing
school bouse ai ibis place, or for building
a nevi one, cîthier stone, brIcl, or frame.

GREENWOOD, B. C. - Madden &
Dellas, of the Pacific Hotel, bave leased
thse Windsor premises adjaining and pur-
pose crecting a new building on the pro.
petty.

CooKisîrRE, QuE. - The town bas
granted a bonus ai Si 5,ooto ta tbe Canada
Food Supply Ca. It is expccted that
building operattans will be cormrinctd
immediately.

ANIHERSTBURG, ON.-The Canadian
Southern Bridge Ca. bas muade application
ta parliament ta, build a railway bridge
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across tht Detroit river from Amherst-
burg ta Gorse Island.

ST. JOIIN, N.B.- I is understood that
several tbousand dollars wvill be spent on
tht building now occupied by the Daily
Telegraph.

VERNON, B. C.-Tht by-law ta taise
$7,000 required for tht completian of the
walcrworks bybtcm rcceivcd tht approval
of the ratepayers last week.

LINDSAY, ONT.-The town bas granttd
a bonus ai $211,000. Veinlam township
$14,000, and Betbany township a small
sumi tawards tht Lindsay, Bobcaygeon
& Pontypool Raîlway.

XVOODSTOCK, ONT.-Thc ratepayers
voted in favar af the pmrchaqe ai the
elcCtyTW 1;ght plant -Dr J J B3rown bas
purchased a lat on Riddell strct and
purposes building a fine residence.

CHIARLOTTETOWN, P.E..-Tht tenders
for construction ai 1z miles ai tbe pro-
posed snuthern raiUway have been sent tn
Moncton, and irom there may be for-
wvarded ta tht authorities at Ottawa.

NELSON, B.C.-Thc C.P.R. bave com-
plcted plans for the newv depot and other
improvements ta bc carricd out at this
place-Plans have been completcd for
the enlargement of the \Vaverley Hotel.

KINGSTON, ONT.-lt is the intention
ai tht ciîy counicil ta issue debentures for
the sums ai $25,400 for consolidation ai
ai tht city debt, and $3,500 for the exten-
sion and improvement ai the waterworks.

IZOSSLAND, B.C.-Plnns for ncwv freight
terminaIs for the C.P.R. have been con-.-
pleted. The freight shed will be i8o x U2
feet. On the sauth sîde oi the ireight
yard there will be etected several ware-
bouses.

BRIDGEBUtRG, ONT.-The question ai
the construcion of a waterworks systi:m
is still under considtration. Some oi the
ratepayers cantcnd that tht work cannai
be cirried out for $26,oao, tht estimat
made by Mr. Grass.

REGINA, N.W.T.-J. T. Dennis, De-
puty Commîssioner ai Provincial Public
Works, will receive tenders up ta January
i5tb for construction ai a sub.structure

for a bridge ta be erected aver the bow
river, near Cochrane. Plans ai tht office
of the Irrigation Surveys office, past
office building, Calgary.

YAR1MOUTH, N.S.- James Rozcc, jr.,
and Wm. Churchill purpose building a
brick block on the site ai their burned
structîîre.-On January i5th a public
meeting af ratepayers will bc hcld ta con-
sider the borrowving Of $13,00a for tht
purpase ai enlarging tht pumiping station
and installinR steam engînes, pumps and
other necessary machinery for pumpinX
purpases.

NIAGARA FAlI5;, ONT -Tht Canadiar.
Power Ca. bas changed ils namne ta tht
Dominion Power Ca. This campany bas
a franchise from the Dominion gavern-
ment ho take water for power purposes
from Chippewva creek. It is stated that
Gentral Fields, of Buffalo, represents
capital thai bas become interested in tht
praject, and that work may bt commtnced
in tht near future.

OTTAWA, ONT. -Tht Cahlegiate In-
stitute B3oard, ait hast meeting, decided ta
take stcps in tht direction ai an addition
ta tht prescrnt building. Thetrmatter wll
again be taken up ah thejanuary meci.
ing.-WV. H. McLaughlin is building a
brick veneered bouse on Florence street,
ta, cost $î,ooo.-The authorities ai tht
Gatineau Valley Railway have decidcd ta
camplete tht extension ai their line from
Gracefleld ta Blue Sea Lake early next
sum mer.

ST. CATHXARINES, ONT.-Tht Niagara
Central Railway Ca. bave been granted
nermnissian ta use thie streefs ta e'<tend
their electrîc road through ta fleamsville.
-J. SlG amible, solicitor, has made appli.

catian ta parliament for the incarporation
af the N iagara and South-Western Rail-
wvay Ca., with pawer ta canstruct an
electric railway fram Niagara-an -the- Lake
thraughi St. Catharines and Smithville ta
Hagersville, wviîh branches la Ijunnville,
Cayuga and Qucenstan.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-The C.P.R. bave
applied for aulhority la conzîruct several
lines in Manitaba, including the extensian
ai the West Selkirk brancb ta Little
Saskatchewan river.-The Immigration
Departmrnt have received from Ottawa

pimof the proposed immigration bas.
pia abe built in this city. The build-

ing wil1 be twa stareYs, 70aX35 feet, cs
$7,000, and ivill be equipped wvîh a
sîerîliztng plant casting $2,aa.-It ts
said that tenders will bc calied for in a
few days by the Daminian gaverniment
far impravements ta St. Andrews rapids.

V'tcroizi, B.C. -The Rhade praperîy,
corner Cormarant and Stare street, and
the adjaîning brick black, have been pur-
chased by Jahn Hepburn. A brick black
will be built an the property.-Jahn Hep-
burn bas purchased the American hatel
praperîy an Vates sîreet and will erect an
the site a three-siorey stone frant building.
-Besides plans under way far new build-
ings, F. M. Ratîenbury, archîtect, has
under canstruction the iallawîng buildings:
New Westminster, tbree buildings, cost
$40,000a; Vancouver, cald starage for P.
Burns, $2a,oaa ; black af stares, Si ç,oao;
Calgary, stanc residence far P. Burns,
$25,ooa ; Calgary, affice black, $8,oao;
Nelsan, batik building, $35,000a; Nelson,
cald starage, $iS,aaa; Rassland, banik
building, $Ssa,aac; projected hotel, $75,.
aaa ; Grecnwaod, hatel, Si 5,ooaa; Deer-
park, residence, $ia,aoa; Victoria, altera-
tians ta court bouse. $25,000a; Victoria,
resîdence for E. V. Badwell, $5,o.

MONTREAL, QuL_-The application ai
the Demarara Electric Ca. for a fran-
chise for an electric railway and lighîing
plant in Georgetown, Demarara, bas been
granted by the caunicil ai that city. Tht
capital stock ai the campany is $S5a,ooo,
and amor.g the directors art Senator
Drummand, Sir Wm. Van Horne and W.
B Chapman, afiIbis city.-It is under-
stoad that the Deparîment ai Public
Warks aI Ottawa bave compleîed tht
plans for the praposcd impravements at
the east end of the harbor, and thatlthty
will be forwarded ta the Harbar B3oard in
a iew davs.-An arder-in-council has been
îssued, and is published in tht Canada
Gazette, appraving ai tht agreement he-
tween tht Monîrtal Harbar Commission-
ers and tht Connors Syndicate for tht
construction ai elevators and other bar-
bar impravements.

HAMILTON, ONT-lt is said that tht
Hoepiner Reflning Ca. have decided ta
enlatge thtît plant bere ta faur tirnes the
sîze at flrst canîemplated. The plant as
it now stands cansisîs ai a main building
236 x 55 icet and tbree smaller buildings.
-Gbson & Osborne have applied for
incorporatian of tht Nickel Copper Ca.
of Ontario, with a capital ai $z,ooa,oaa.
Amang tht incorparators are A. T. Wood,
M.P., J. H. Tilden and Gea. E. Tuckett,
ai this city, and J. A. Kammerer, ai Ta-
ranto.-R. Iiuscombe bas been granted a
building permit for 12 twa.starty brick
dwellings, corner Locke and King streets,
cOst $13,500..-Mayar Tecîzel is advocaî-
.ng tht purchase ai aU~itional property
adjoining the hospital, for the purposes ai
projected additions ta ta that institution.
-Tht ratepayers an Manday hast ap-
provcd ai the expenditure af $i aooo for
road impravements.
%VANCOUVER, B.C.-It is said that tht
British Columbia Eiectric Railway Co.
intend:erectins a large hotti on Hastings
sîreet, ta cast $zaa,oo.-S. Sherdahi, ai
the Rase Hill nurseries, bas decided ta
erect*al,twolstarcy brick and stane build-
iD .66 X 132jeeCt,: corner Abbcitt gnd

Watcr streets, fram plans prcpared by E.
Guenther, %rchitect.-The School Board
has requcsted îlbat thc ?,council provide
several new school buildings, including
ane at Fairview and ane betwcen Fairvicw
and Mount Pleasant. - The British
Columbia Electric Railway -,a. wili
shartly extend ils tracks an Robson and
other streets, in rannectian withi which
canisiderable paving will be dune.-Appli.
cation wvill bc mnade ta parliament ta
incorporate a compafly ta canstruct a
tailway from K*tinatt Atm, in thts piu-
vince, via Coppet and Skeena rivers Io
Pine river pass, in the district of Cariboa.

TORONTO, ONT.-The Metallic Raof.
ing Co. have purchased property adjain-
ing their factary an King sireet west, wîth
the intention af bîuilding a larg<e addition.
-Dr. A. E. Sheppard, of Chicago, wvas
in the city last week in cannection with
the establishment af a sanitarium as a
branch af St. Luke's Saciety, oaf Chicago.
If a suitable prapexty tan floi bc stcuyed,
a newv building wiIl be erected.- The city
engineer bas been advised that the plans
far straightening the Dan river have been
sent ta Ottawva.-It is understaad that
Ryrie Bras., jewvellers, wha recently
leased the premises at 122 Yangc street,
in-end making cansiderable alteratians,
including a handsamne frant, the anc
recently put in being intended as9 tem-
parary. - Building permits have been
granted as folla'vs: Copp, Clark & Ca.,
warehause an Front street west, near Bay,
cast $20,000; Wm. Baath, pair semi-
detached twa.stare), and aitic brick
dwellings, sauth side Chicara avenue, near
Avenue raad. cast $4,0a.-Tenders aire
invited up ta Friday, 5%hn inst., far addi-
tions and alteratians ta St. Patrick's
church in this city. Plans ai affice af A.
W. Halmes, architect, 170 Spadina
avenue.-The Campensating Pipe Organ
Campany are about ta. commence apera-
tians in this city. They have secured
temporary premîses at carner af Tecum-
seh and Niagara streets, but inter.d
erecting a factory an King street wvest,
appasite the Mctallic Raafing Co.'s works.
-The Artificial Lun'ber Co., of New
Yark, purpose establishing a branch in
Canada, and are laoking for a site where
a large supplv ai straw and gaad shipping
facilities are available.

FIR ES.
Cathalic church at Campbellfard, Ont.,

lass $6,aaa, insurance $3,aaa.-Schooley
& Ca.'s general stare at Halland, Man.;
lOss $4,oo.-Rectory at Rothsay, N.B.,
occupîed by Rev. A. W. Daniel. The
building was awned by the New Bruns-
wick Real Estate & Laan Ca.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
CIIEMAINUS, B.C.-Waltcr Fard bas

secured conîract for baspital building.
AIHERSTBURG, ONT.-The cantract af

rebuildinsg the St. Impertal bas been let la
Wm. Lane, a! Windsar.

GALT, ONT.-$7,411.a5 lacal imprave-
ments debentures have becn sald ta thc
Gare Mutual Insurance Ca. far $7,930-56.

NELSON, B. .- Tbe cantract for en-
gines far new tu.- ",,at ta be built herte by
the C.P.R. bas been awarded ta the
Palsan Iror. Warks Ca., Toranta.

HULL, QuE.-Jaseph Baurque, af thi4
cîty, bas secured contracts far erecting
Hauise af Studies adjaining St. jean Bap.
t iste church in Ottawa far the Domýînican
Fathers.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-The tender ai the
Wateraus Engine Warks Ca., af Brant-
fard, bas been accepted by the caunicil far
a pumping engmnt; price, S19,957. Thtre
were six tenderers.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The Great Narthern
Railway Company have awarded a can-
tçýct to Çhýpman &Ca., af 4uffalo, ta

JanuarY 3- 193-
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eert an elevatar at this place, to cost
about $250,000. WVork will be corn-
irnenced immediately.

TORONTO, (JNT.-The Board of Con-
trot have a1ccepted tenders as follows for
,i..phailt pavements .Bernard ave., Bcd-

.,Jto St. George, $4,487, and Brunswick
ive., Ulster to Sussex, $9.200, Constriic-
tion & 1laving Co.; Palmerston avenue,
tirtlîur to College, $i i,o45, W.irren-Schartf
Comfpanly.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Fohlowing are the
buu.Lebful tenderers for alterations and
.i,dt;ons toi residence for A. B. Cunning-
ham:. Carpenter work, Samuel Hyland
hoat wvater heating, plumbing and gas.
titting and tinsmithung, J. Jamieson;
1-dantang and g.IazinK, T. Mila masonry,
L,,,klay"ng, pI sterinw,, etc., N . Lansdon
,ind R. Hamilton. H. Il. Smith, architect.

MARKET COIIDITIOtIS.
A very light movement of builders' sup.

plies as reported, and with scarcely an ex-
ception prices remain unchanged. Owing
to the incrcased cost of raw materials, il
as undersîood that the plumbers of To-
ronto wvill, at an early meeting, consider the
question of advancing prices on plumbing
work. It is feit that they have not in-
creased their prices in proportion to the
advdnced cosi of material. Pig iron lias
sa far advanced that buyers hesîtate to
place further archers. No. i Hamilton is
quoted at $2J per ton at the furnace, and
No. i Southero at $24 per ton in bond,
Toronto.

BEST PAINT FOR GALVANIZED
IRON.

11Y JOSEPHa GRIGGS.

The painting of galvanîzed iran so that
tht coaîîng will adhere firmly and neither
crack nar peel, is a prablemn that many of
the craft have tried to soive in the past
wiîbout success. In our daily travels
througb the streets of largs cîties, if we
keep our eyts open, we can see coats of
paint, plain and sanded, banging down in
large shreds frop~ galvanized iron bay
window sheetings, comnices, awnings, etc.,
leavang the metal expased, and this peel-
ing wvill take place in anywhere from two
months to one year's time after painting.
To prevent such a resuit, we must of
necessîty first look to the causes whîch
brîng it about. In the first place, galvan-
ized iron is prepared by first pickling
black iron in a solution of sulpburîc acîd
and water, sa as to remave milI scales,
rust and grease in order to make the sub-
sequent galvanic bath lake the proper
hold. This bath, wbicb consists of mnelt-
cd zinc and tin, produces a coating on the
lion which is of very much the saine
nature as sheet zinc, and every painter of
experience knaws that ordinary oit paint
wvill not adhere ta meîallic zinc. Next it
wilI bc observed that the handling of the
metal in course of erection is liable to
make its surface greasy, and it is but
natural that unless grease and dust, etc.,
be rcmoved preparatory to first coating,
the paint cannot adhere to the metal. A
wash with strong 'ioda water, or saft
water to which some ammonia has been
added, and subsequent rinsing wîth clear
water, will remove the grease. A stili
bettet wash as dilute muriatic. acîd, wbîcb
wîll, on drying, produce a grayish film,

that should be rinsed with clear wvater and
tht suiface allawed to dry before be-
ginning ta prime.

As 10 the paint for first coating gai-
vanized iron, beware of whbite tead, be-
cause il reniains soft and eventually peels,
of zinc white, wbich will crack and flake,
of any of the liglit c.arbon paanrs, whach
require much oiu ta spread, because these
will wrinkle and later an part. Tht
cheap, ordinary m;neral paints walh aaat
serve tht purpase eaîhe., bec.aust these
are most hiable ta peeling. Red ltad, as
a base for an alI-ojl paint, bas given best
service, but it, tao, bas gîven away at
times, and the caiuse af the trouble appeais
ha be that an an ail-ail paint tht ail us
attacked by the metallic zinc. Tht writer
has found, afiel many trials, that a paint
made fromn a heavy pigment, that requares
a small percentage of thinner for spread-
ing, xvill serve the purpose of first coating
galvanized iran best af ail. Thus, a
mixture of equal parts by measure (nat
weighî) of dry red lead and first.class
minerai brawn, ground hogether dry and
then mîxed by hand witb equal parts of
pure raw linseed ail and pure spirits of
turpentine, without tht use 0f any japan
or liquid dryer, bas given tht most
durable and effective results. Over ibis
priming any good ail paint may be
applied and permanent adhesîon may be
looked for.

Tht reasan for employing dry red lead
is to let the paint oxidize on tht surface,
rather than ico bave it saponify tht ail in
the pot, as there, is ample proof that such
paint is most hiable to peel, it having
lost ils cemnenting qualities. Let it be
noted, however, that thîs semi-fiat, yct
fairly elastîc paint, is ta bc used for first
coat only and flot as a finish. It is in-
tended to isalate the oil paint from tht
meîallic surface ta prevent the latter fromn
acting an tht oil. And under no con-
sideration shauld boiled ail be used in
mixing this first criat for galvanized iran.
If a gaod grade af minerai brown cannet
be hadt, a fine, chemically pure oxide of
iran, sucb as Indian red, may be uscd ini
ils place and serve tht purpase even
better. And no more af the paint shauld
be made at any lime than cari be used
the same day.

A meeting of tht creditors of Labelle &
Deschamps, plumbers, Montreal, will be
held on January iath.

BORINU HOLES IN BRICKS.
Holes may be very qaîickly drilled in

brick or stane watts by making the cutting
end of the drillian tht forin of a cross ivith
four cutting cdges, says ani exchangc.
The drill is hehd in one band and ratated
while being struck %vith a lîaitimer.
When the holes are requared to bc deep,
a projection may be made on the outer
end by wvhich it cao be knocked out of
the hlte quiukly. The i utting endl bliould
be large: than the shank, soias to iflow
the clearance, and the shank shouhd be
sufficiently long ho allow a hammer to be
used for knocking it out of .. deep hole.
An old tist-bit also makeb a guud boring
toril for ilie purpose recîuared, aiso a pîcce
of steel tube such as bicycles are made
vvitlb, %will, if jagged ai the end, ansvitt
very wtll. These tools are only suitable
wbere tht bricks are v.-ry sofî.

REMOVING GREASE SPOTS FROM
STONE.

"T. C." wvrites from Norwalk, Conn.-
"Pease tell me how 10 remave grease

from stone slabs in a passage."
ANsSNVFPt.-POUT SITxng soda dissuived

in watcr, white bailing hot, on the spot or
spots, mix some fulher's earth in boiling
waîer to a tim pastel put a coat of this
over the spots and let il remaîn aver night.
If this bas not taken ail of the grease out,
reptat the aperation. Sometimes, wvhen
the crease lias not penerrated deeply, it
may bt removed by rubbing the spot watb
a bard stone and sand, using very hot
water and soap and soda.

ATTACHING A BLOCK AND FALL
TO A SMOKESTACK.

Tht following is given as a method of
attaching a block and (aIl ta tht top of a
smokestack 57 feet higb that bas no
ladder attached 10 it . An iran smoke-
stack of the above height is generally of
a fair diameter, and bas kntes or brackets
raveted on inside an wbich t0 get ta the
top. A man climbs up on these and
takes with him a rapt, ont end of whîch
be throws to tht ground, and then pulls
up haoks, block and (ail. If tht stack is
not provided with brackets in the manner
dtscribed, ut will bt necessary ta have
extension ladders or scaffold.

Tht Morgan Lumnber Co., Lîmited,
Toronto, bas obtained a charter.

GEPXENT-mo-
WVe rnake anly one Brand of Portland Cernient and it is the Highcest
Grade. It is user! by the Goveroment in Publ ic %Vorks and by tic
Lcading Contractors in the Provinces. Write us for prices of
our SAMSON BRAND.

The OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO., Llmlted
OWEN SOUND, ONT.

Ejingimieriqg (3ontraG't Gomrany
Main Office : Canadian Office:

EMApax BuiLDiNG, 71 BxoknwAy, NEW YORK TSMa.z Bhià.ilixu, TORONTO, ONT.
HENRY P. DUCS, ?MANAGER 70E CANtADA.

BIRIDGE SUB-STRUCTURES, WATBR POWER DAMS, CANAL WORK
and CAISSON FOUNDATION a Speeialty
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THE OLDEST BRICK IN EXISTENCE.
At one of the recent meetings of the

Academy des Inscriptions et Belles-
Lettres, in P>aris, the kccper of the Louvre,
Mr. Henzey, showed a brick whichi is un-
doubtedly the oldest in existence, dating,
it is esîimated, fromt the fortietli century
1.C. The brick in question wvas discov-
ered by the Frencli savant and intiquar-
San, de Sarzee, during rccent excavations
at Tello, the an.-ent Sqi ulo *n Clialdc.

The brick was somnewhat ctirved, and
had been baked, bat was of suc>î crude
forn'. that it evidently hiad neitîter been put
in a press nor inouldcd. The mark of the
maker wvas simply the imprint of the
thumb. It was clearly made very soon
afîer the discoverv of the art of brickmak-
ing, which art, as is universally admiîted,
marks the dawn of civilization.

Other bricks of a much more recent
date were shown. Some of thiem bore the
mark of the coat of arrns of Sirpulo, an
eagle with the head ot a lion. Others
again wvere inscribed with the namne of
the reigning monarch.-Ex-hange.

OIL CEMENT 0F THE ANCIENTS.
Samples of cernent used in antique

water conduits about Ephesus and Smyrna
were recently subjected ta chemnical
analysis, and the results have proved in-
teresting froin the archzeological as well
as the engineering point of view. White
the different samples were from, the water-
works that dated from several centuries
before Christ ta 300 years after, yet it was
faund that the è1eneral composition of ail
was quite similar. The chief constituent
wvas carbonate of lime, but mixed with it
was from two to cight pet cent. of orèantc
material. This wvas ascertained ta consist
of a mixture of fatty acids, and it is be-
lieved that the cernent was the ail cernent
which Pliny and Vitruvius mention in
their works. Experiments liere made
with a cernent cohîsisting of burned lime
and olive or linseed ail, but it was not
found ta be permanent. On the other
hand a mixture of twa.thirds air.slaked
lime and one third olive ail hardened
readîly and pobsessed great endurance,
leading ta the belief that tins %vas the
composition of the ancient cemnents vvhîch
were analyzed.

For graîning, glazing and stainîng pur.
poses sienna should have clearness, depth
of tonle, richness. brilliancy and :trans-
parency, and the same qualities for color-
ing puirposes, except that transparencyîls
not ail essential.

fiuhIFICIR1 SONE I'RVFMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

WgNYil do welI to consider aur workCORPORAION and pries Lcfore ietting otas

The 81116a Barutlc Stone GomoanU
of Ontarlo, Llmlted.

WALTER MILLS, 0 Head Office:
Generai Manager. INOERSOLL. ONT.

l'Icabe mention the CON IRAGI1 RE.CORD
wvhen corresponding with advertiscrs.

ORE AND STONE-
CRUSHERS

HOISTING MACHINERY

RAILWAY SUPPIEI-S

BoiLERS AND ENGINES
PriGes lurnlshod on apoIIGatIon

MARSH & l1BNTHiORN,
BELLEVILLE. ONT.

THE PHRNIX BRIDGE & IRON WORKS
MANUFACTURERS 0F STAY BOUTS AND ALL KINIJS 0F RIVETS

STEEL AND MRON STRUCTURAL AND ARCHITECTURAL WVORK
flcarns, Channcls, Anglcs and 29 toi 49 MoOlli Stroet,
Tees always in stock. P.o. Box 893. MONTREAL

PrIce8 on Application.

TME OADWELL SILEX STONE CO'Y

SILEXST N CUIRBING SPECIALTY
TO CORPOSIATIONS.-We can £ive Yenu the Mngr fî

ben fior ten (sc)yeara' experfence in building f aw l
aur Silex Stone Valke. C. . adwleMngr idoOt

Portland (Cements...
HIGH GRADE GERMAN BRANDS FOR GRANOLITHIC

AND ARTIFICIAL STONE SIDEWVALKS.

SeNwe i pes, Best English Cements. Best Beiglan Cements.

Ci1'-iert Pie,&. W. McNALLY & CO., Montreal.

<lE II Cli" *Manufactured at.,
JOSSO GEMET -NIELoNRUPEIL

Is the Higliest Grade Artificial Portland Cernent and the Best for Higli
Çlass Work. Has been used largely for Govcrnment anid'àMunicipal Works.

TO BE HAD PROM ALL CANADIAN DEALERS
C. J. de Sola, Manager Ini Canada :: 80 St. JaMes Street, IOMTRBAL

STLFÙDEBPUKE1I SPRjINK~LER
Docs not CIog or get out of

Order.
Greaxcvt Widtlî of Spray.

I Cau be Graded fromn Driver's
~ ~!BI~Seat to any Volume.

t ~Wl aVelso niken.m.. k . Imiproved Vertical Spray
'... for Pavemecnts.

Write for Prices and Catalogue ta

- LONDON, ONT.

ViTe Hamiltoit B2rid.e Works Co, Limited, -Hamilton, Canada
ST~E RAI WAY iidIIIGIWAYtlIDmS

'- STEEL ROOFS and Evcly Description of STEEL LATTICE and GIRDBR WORK BsF's .. ,sss, AN4LP.sý and 1 . ays in Stock ~-
Eýtimates Furnished an Application.

MUNICIPAL DISBINTUJRLS BOUGHT
AEM 1ILI US JARVIS & CO. (ToroDto Stock Elcbeuge) 32 KIng St. West, TORONTO
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MUNICIPAL I2NOINL4'Eli, CO.NlRA CIIORdS ANI)MIL'LL

PILE DRIVING
>ju~d or water.blSteam Pile Drivera or Drop

Portable Boilers
Hoisting Engines
Pumping Machinery

TO X.1mT
Bridge Building, Trestle Work, WVharves,

Damis, Diving Submarine WVork and
Gencral Contracting.

WM. HOOD & SON
ýO Richmond Sq. - MONTREAL

DEBENTURES BOUOHT
Municipalities; saved ail possible trouble

by applying to

G. A. STIMSON & CO.
Inveatment Dealers

L4 and 26 K112C St. W. - TORONtTO

;rwat. Sets for Street Pavira£. - CURBflNG cut
to a ut hp ordered. - Fine Rich Colora for

Buligand Mounent&l Purposes.
Quarriex, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Addrcas ail communications tn

O0S. BRUNET - COTE DES IEWES, IOITREIL

'lease mention the CONTRACT RECORD

when corresponding with advertisers.

'hicPreamiin i ~edforthe foiiowing proc
i"-.ntonof ryRort Fungus Decay 3and tht ut

f~ %VI -e %njt and Tercio% in Timber. Preserliation
ikamsills, Fiooring, %Vainç,ting.Shinctit, %Vood
:u'nz ';de%-alks, Stat-walks, and Boc Pavements.
irersaration for %aie or Timber trcated at Factory,

corne Shaw Street and C'.P.R. Trackr.
Clrcuiax sent of Application. . Tel. 971L

OFFICE' btloi&s Batall Building, Vnncnu er, DC. le.64('. 11.0. Blox 3a6

PORTLAND ÇEITENT
Iligh Grande PoR*rlND CEIEJNT. for Concrete WVuri of nil de criptiont IIev1-i.onry- Sideeaiki, E~tc.
EXL-LUSIVELY nard t, lie G.N DA 'A-Ii la- L~ U Lu. làai the,. workt an Jitritth Lulilmbui.t.

alvà by the DOIMINION t.OVk.RNMîll-NT. tlit MlUNICIIPAL AUTIIORITILS of VANCOUVIL.R
andi VICTORIA, and by aii the leading C, sitractors in BI{TISHi COLUMBIA

Mainufacîured L,...

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
Pricela and Circulais on application. VANCOUVER. B. C.

W. &F. P. CURRIE & 011
MoNqTIAIL*

Importera of

SEWER PIPES,
CîîîbfNEY Tois,

VENT LININGS,

FLUE COVERS,

FxîRE BRICKS,

FiRE CLAY,
WIIITING.

PORTLAND CEMENTSi
HiGui GRADE ENGLISII

B. S. & Co. " «ANCIIOR,"

ALSO OTIIER J3RANDS,

PLASTER 0F PARIS,

BORA\,

CHINA CLAY.

Tho6 KERRI LNG1NL GOMPTINYP Limitad

Ve fuatue..

WATERWORKS PUMPq

HYRAT A 0 *TRCA

WVrite for Quotartons.

WALKERVILLE. - ONTARIO

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

AND

i WATER PIPES.

I NVERTS
For Brick Sefwers
Wri te for Dzicos.rit

HEAID OFFICE AN FACTORY: HAMILTON, CANADA

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE CO,
OF ST. JOHRS, P. Q.5 (LINI12ED)

Manufactureus

Sait-G Iazed
Vitrified

SEWER
PIPES

Double Stren gih
Railway Cu[.

vert Pipes,
Inverts, Vents,

GOO)C>DS

CANAL)AN COIi'JRACTI RECORD.
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MU -NICIPAL
DEPARTMENT

TEMAIN DRAINAGE 0F OTTAWA.
The qjuestion of cxtending the diatinaite

s»stern uf U)ttitss, t..ansd,, hab bccn
under discusbion for severat years owing
ta the exten-%îon of the city tamits and the
rapid gtovih in pupuelatiun fiu.k .3.,857 .fl
1885 to 57,000, en iS99,. In DeL-elîîbet,
'b-)3, «MIt. E. IH. Keatiné;, M. Arn. Suc.
C.E., then cîty engineer af Toronto, re-
ported on a system af trunk scwers for
the undrained portion of the city ; in
August, 1896, Messrs. C. H. Keefer and
R. Adamns Davy, af Ottawva, repnrted an
a system; and in May, 1897,INMr. Rudolph
Hermng, 'M. Arn. Soc. C.E., reported as ta
the best mieth od af draining the city. Ail
af these reports were submîtted ta the
ratepayers and voted down for various
reasons, principally as being too expent-
sive. Finally, in J une, iS98, a plan
prepared by Mr. Robert Surtees, city
engineer af Ottawa, and approved by Mr.
Keating, with the exception af a few
in.nor details, wvas passed by the rate-
payers, the esîimated cosr being $425,000.
In the meantime, Mr. Surtees resigned,
Mr. John Gait svas appoinîedi city en-
gineer and Mr. Newton J Ker was ap-
pointed assistant city engineer in charge
of the main drainage system.

The systern, says the Engineering
Record, consists of twvo large inerLeptitig
sewers, one draining the eastern and
central portion of the city and the other
draining the western portion. They
carry both storrn water and domestic
sewagc and were designed for a rainfail of
i Y2 inches per hour. The sewer draining
the eastern and central portions ai the
City consists ai three sections. Section i
includes a double s'cet pipe outiall, 4,400
feet of brck seu~er 7 feet in diarneter and
a double steel pipe crossing tender the
Rideau river; section z cons:sts Of 7,731
feet of brick sewer 6 feet in diameter ;
and section 3 includes 1.827 fcet af 6-ooi,
6,oi6 fcet ai 5-foot, 2,980 feet ai 4-foot
cîrcular brick sewer and 1,332 ficet ai 2 x 3-
fot egg.shaped sewer. Section 4 in-
cludes 6,400 feet ai 5-foot and 1,640 feet
Of 4-foot brick circular Ecwer draining the
western section ai the city and discharg.
ing nta the Otta%%a river at a separate
oui fail.

The outiall on the first section, which
is not yet built, wilI discharge inta the
center nf the chanriel ai the Ottawa river,
where there is a depîh ai 40 feet and a
current ai anc mile per hour. Il will
cansist of a double line ai steel pipes,
each 5 le,-* in diameter, laid side by side
ta line and grade. One ai the difficulties
encauntered wvas how ta support these
pipes, ab there is about 2o feel af sawdnst
overlying sand at this point, the sand
lying an rock. The river bas a variatic,n
afi 1 feet bctween high and low water,
and on accaunit of thc Rideau .'aIls

and the Chiaudiere faits being less than a
mile up the river from thie outlet, large
masses of ice pile up and flaat low in the
water and drng alang the battom. Con-
seqtîently the pipes must be well supported

ane protected. To accomplish this it is
proposed ta lay tlîem on piles in a trench
excavated in the sawdust. The pipes are
ta be made in lengthsaOf 30oeet, of )Ji.nch
mild steel plate, aIl seams, both cîrcular
and harizontal, bcing securely rivetted
and tharoughly cauîked in a manner
simîlar ta goad steani botter work.
Flange joints are ta be used between the
sections, the flanges being 4 x4 x 3
inches in size, tivetted ta the pipes cwith
)' inch tîvets. Each face fl.inge wvill
have 18 boit hales ta suit ;Jý.inch baits
and oblong in shape, being g inch langer
than cvide. AIl pipes are reqtîired ta be
periectly waîer tight when campleîed,
without using any packing or plugging.
Aller the flanges are iastened in place the
pipes are ta be caated bath inside and out
with graphite.

To support the outlet and keep it in
place, bearing and stay piles will be used,
flot less !'han 20 feet in lengîh, noir the
former less than tai inches in diameter ai
the strait end. The bents ai these piles
arc ta be driven alternately, one ai each
ta cach length ai pipe. The bearing piles
will be ici leet from the outer end ai each

length ai pipe and tire distance ncrcesb the
trench between the centers aith ilesI
will be 9 leet. They will be capped %vide
icix 12 inch timbers 12 fecet long, on wlCb
the pipes sytîl rest. Tire twa bentb et
bearing piles at thie outer end ai thec oui.
fait will be dtîven ta the rock faundcatioi.
The stay piles will be diiven by the bids
ai the pipes as they are laid, ta insure
their rcmaini>u in the praper pusation,
and wvill be plaired 5 feet irom thre mnt
end of each section. They ovîli be sp-icect
Il fee 6 inc.tics center ta center .îcross
the tren,li aond cut offTat ai elevatjun 0i
12 inches above the top ai the pipes. l'li
trench will be excavated for a depth of
about 2 fect below the bottam ai the
pipes excepi beneath the joints, whiere et
will be 3 feet deep, sa that a diver ma>)
get beneath the samne in aider tai insen
and tighten up the boîts. Afier inspec.
tion, the trenchi under and around the
pipes will be refiled in layers ai 12 inches,
tiRhtly rammed, and carried up ta the
original level.

I3etveen the brick sewer and the site]
pipe outiall ts a cannectîng chambeter abo-it
icix 12 feet in sîze, built ai brick excep
the bottam, winch is ai scoria blocks la4
on a cancrete faundcation. The brick
sewer enters this chamber at a lieight ol
about 9 teet above the bottom. One of
the autiali pipes leaves the charrbter am
the level ai the bottam and is 6 feet in
diameter, decreasing ta 5 feet at a point
ici feet oîîtside the chamber. The other
pipe leaves the chamber at a height a(il
ect above the bottom, drapping ta the
level ai the first pipe at a point 2o icci

away. (To be Continued.)

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMENT
~~~ - i 11101 GRADE 11'URTL.4ND C15J1E.%T

,;t, blManiuactured by..

IRE BEIYER PORTLAND CIMENT CO., UNITED WORKS: NARIBINK, OIT.
-- SOLE SALES AGENT:

COMMERCIAL WOOD & CEMENT COMPARI
* * Canada Lite Building, Montreal.

Larges: W'orks in Canada. WVrite for Puices

BELLHO USE, DILLO.N & CO., 30 St. Fraoeois XaVitr St., Monlre(I
Soie Agents for the Compagnie Generale dea Asphaltes de France (Rockt Aspisali).

pORTIA"N'O NORTH'8 CONDOR
p ving and Pire Briclk a Spectaity 1 "DYCKERROFP" a1nd 1 WHITE CROSS"1 Bruai

MORIR'8 *'COIDOI" IRIID 1111DED FIRSI PRIlE 110 O1D MENUL IT lIE IITIERP E181811101

THE CEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND CEMENT O, ii
OWEN SOUND, ONT. LIMITED

These wvorks arc furnislied wvith tire latesi and bcst machincry. Thre raw matcons
are ai first-class quality. The process ai manufacture is well tried and succcssful, a!
aperaied by cxpericnccd experts. The product is tire f'încst grade ai PORTLAND ol
CEMENT. For further information write

"CERMANIA"BAN
'-HIGHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEMEN

McGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, 1898:
Fineness :-residue an 1a0 sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile sirength: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

49 de 28 «' 773 lb.
-0F ALL PIRST CLASS DERALERS.-ce

~.. ~ ~ BURHAM"I BRAND

As used for the fellow ng work: Kewssain Power Cn.2s dam ai Ltue oxt
.~~L~LIC Woods - Citnada Paper Co.s dam a: Windsor ltilis Goyernment Breat V

O Ilulso; Dry Docks, Brookulyn and League lsiand; Hudson River T
and a va.s ansoun: of ru. tway work, and miteage of Street Paving thre

Canada OF ALL FIRST CLASS DEALERS.
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the MUIGIIP4L ENGINEERS, CONTRAJTORS AND IW4TERIALS

liI WILLIS OHIPMA N
.%l î~soc C.E. M.A. à sc. CE

out. Men%. Amn. W.W Ass'n.
lori. IATERWVOfKS 1 SEWERAGR WORKS, GAS
des WORKS. ELECTRIO LIGIIT ANDPOWErt PLANTS
,l.re Rerort4, SurvOYO, COn8trtctlon, Valuattona
IOn, 103 BAY STREET - TORONTO

SRODERICK J. PAK
lot ConsuIting Electrical Engineer

I'he MUNICIPAL ELEOTRIC LIGETINO
i of COMERCIAL POWBR INSTALLATIONS Jthe î.bted 1l.*ectric Li$thtinr and Power Plants for F RGN S C TI S

i>409-410 Temple EulIding, TORONTO, CANADA L -

te W. T. ASHBRIOCE, C.E. a n ~ ~ z ~ ~ AU~Y

hel, A. M. CAN. SOI- C.E. tb OX
the 609 Temple Building, - TORONTO 26ZG68UFmI FurTlEa. TOONo

Spedial Attention given t0 TOONro
Ie MICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS <]

lOl Sewerage Worke, Water Supply,
lap Paveennts. Concrote Construction, Etc.

lot J. EMILE VANIER
SCIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENOINEER -ltýCTRVLEFS

(Graduate of the Potytechnic School.)

her jP RItIAL ItUILDINO, MfON.TRILL FOOT AND CHECK VALVES
t «f3~I~ Sewtrs, btac> Stean, and Hiydr.%uVi X>

the lo.cr Plants, Foundatsons, 1'avinit etc.
(eet Vataaîýon' madeocf WVaîerworks Systées, Arl>i-

tratons etc.
Plan, and Estimates for Public Buildings.

-Please mention Ille CONTRAcT RECORD

tîhen corrcsponding with advertisers.

es.jk*n

SUCCESSORS TO

(IL SECIA CASINGSDRUMMONO, MCALL PIPE FouND)RY Cc?utr
SPELASTING Pî.mANUFACTURERS Or

j BRANCHEZ-f
HYDRANTSI VA LV ESVALVE B3oxr:s CND ,cs M N R

LONDONDERRY PIPE FOUNDRY Cast Iton Water and Gas PiPe8, etc. Londonderry, Nova Scotia

0. Notice to ContractorsPO TL ND E E T
0VE can cave you money on....P R Lt D G EMN

a: Granoîithie or Crushed StoneFo ieakPvmnsHayMsnradCnct.
Y~ L(aniysize, wc have the most complete plant inFoSieakPem tHayMsnradCnre.

Caaa 'ou wilconsultyour own inieresisb bgetuingMAUAT EDB'
co;pzce% W at>omalte a speciatîy cStte, Tile,

G Gaie nd ali lnds cf Stone. Crushtr ai jarvis WiefriclrT eIalb r o pry
PbOne 3440. Oflce, 482-484 1onge St.. Toronto DSRNOOT

ALEx. GARTSEIORE, Presidcnt. J. G. ALLAN, Secratary and Troasurer. JAS. TîlSmsoN, Vice-President and Oterd Manager.

THE CARTSHORE-TH OMSON PIPE & FOUN DRY CO.
LMITBD.

Flexible and Flange Pipe,

Special Castings and ail kinds of 3 inches to 6c, inchtes diameter.

Waterworks Supplies. For Water, Gas, Ce!vert and Sewer
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In tho "Casiadtan Arohlteot and Sulidor.11WffATER

WORKS
PUMPINC
MACHINERY

WVcasre prcimared to cqup Muni-
cipal or other W.iter-Vcrks Pistils
îviîl Pumping Mlaclîiitcry of tie lale.al

anmd mnost approved dcigns. WVe are
tie largest mia:ufttcturcrs of Steamt
and Poer Pumps in Caîsada; iliey
are built in al! sizes and c.ip.citie-;, anmd
can bc iniplicit!y relied tîpon wvhercver

tised. Several excellent second hsind

purnps in first class condition for Ivaler
-. orks; service on hanci ast close prices.

SEND FOR CATALOGUB.

3035 King Street, Snbway,

TORONTO, CAN.

rehitrni ts. l

tonri ...... y. ... II....

4ro,'latecturnl Ironî,

WrorIr.
Dominical Bridgte c. 1

Art Woodwvork
Southmxptonhlfg.Co. Il
ArtLise Jlited ts
Hearn A liarrisn. vîTho Art etnj.,o1e K181
Bufidera' Supplies.
Kremiier. Alie. .... K

blontrral i5iiectory . ?c
O*Neil, Win.... voit
Ontaro Lime Associa.

tion .... .... ..... x
Rica Lc.is& Soi. . IV
Toronto flarectory.. x

Bîs<igîo Stotif
D at.

Amherst Rea mtonte
Quarry Coc.... i

Brudit, >ames.... loi
Credit bilers Mlining

& h . Co.. li
Ft y WV H. i
Hood & Son ....... 2.

e oberteon &Co . D . iii
The L.cngiord Qîiatry

Co ............. iii
BauUdera' liard.

w""% ..
Itc .i,&. to.. IV
BRICKq..

Be3mavi le Brick &
'Ie.raCottato ... vit

Tot ntoi>.ee.sed Brck &
Teirt Coust Co.... iii

i ontrae*crs' Plant
and mnehittery

Rice: Lewis&A Son.... KV
Cormentta.

Bremner. Alex..
Commerca Wocd &

Cement-0.... IV
Owe- Sciund Porth,nd

Cernent Co. ...IV
The Rat bu C&.... 5

oreogote Stains
Ca.bot. Sarneel...IV
Dry ipiî dplsruraitus

Cummer &Son Co s3à
Drains Pipe

Bremnner, Aies.i 
Hamilton and Ioonto

SewrPipe cb.. .. ix

£nvnt ori.e

1eltch& Tu 1,l..
%fille. Ii,o. & I is. v
Mlorse, Wiîlliams& Co. vii

Kioynton & Co...vil

irgr<srerg.
Can. Phi.Eg» Bu

reau..... ... ... vi
Poidisig Partftiopns.
Sesman, Kent & Co.. vi
bpnnger, 0. T... vii

pireproojf .g.
Mio tro 1 Terooa Cotta
L-amber Co....
Rthb.n C.. :22

Fiffg lards anti

Goulet. Sh.ply &
Mli............

GrUlo and
.Raitllais.

DermiswVim & trenCo. iv
Toronto Fence A Orna.

menu IronWotk iv
Sou:hams.tc llg.Co il

Orarîste
Brunet, Jo c....iii
Bode Jae ..... i
Stnta Granite

Qu...ri.SCo ... iii

geating.
Boston B!ower Co .. IN!
Dsrlitie l4r~s...21
Geners! Enii. Co .. 11l
Guirney. Tilden Co... i,
Leonard & Sc S, E.. IV
Orimaby &Co, A. B.. 1

Inoterofor D.»Coragion
Llliett & Sen Company Kv

Zime.
Ontario lame Associa.

lion .............

LUII, /ZPriC!;.-vii

Mandtue~ats
Chaq. Rogers & Sous

Coc............ I
Hoibrooklt&Mellington 1
Rico Lewis & Son .I.V

lail chu etes.
r -le Cuties Mfg. Co. vii

lforfar cloriand
MAi,. gle Stains.

Musitead, Andrew... i
Osrnament<i Trou

Work.
Denni$Wlre& IronCo IV

Toronto F.nce & Orna*mtitai Krait Works. iv

Painteos.
Mlontrezl Diitry..
Toronto irto.. x

Picaterero
Hynes, W. J ..... 545
Paitst &L Yarnrss

Miairbead, Audrew ... à

arutry »7oors
Ellioîe& SnCompany av

Plate Glasar

Glas C .......... i
Toronto Plate Gloas

Co ........... ... i
plusnbers

Mlontres! Directory ...

lori.kto .Ietr.

Rooting Material.,
Ormsub &Co, A B.. I

oeslc rýoo6n c.o v

Pr'ices 01 Building Materials.
>'RESSED BRICK, l'Cr J.1

TOR04TO FR£Ss'E BRICK AP'D IS555 coTIas WOxeS

F.O.B. P.O.B.
Milton, Ont. Montrocs!.

Red No. i.................. $1250 $180o
.................. îc ilC 6 o................ ... Soc0 3-0

B iYNo i .. ...... 4 % 2000

lr .................... 00 lino 8 0

Rom. te.........~0 3050
ttaff ................. :8l0 335

el PrcWn ........ ....... 35 on 40 !0
Hart Buii ing...... ....... .. C 01 1 350

.. Sewers ......... ........ 63 Lse
RoofinRruies. $20 00 per ilote, $2 .. oc Mlontreai.

DI)N VAL LEY PILKSRL)ICK W SUZCoe

F.O.B. F.O.B.
Don Valley. Montres!.

ReIA..................... 1Sc'O 14c0
RediBl........................ te, 2000o
Re.aC ................... 1 0 700

Trojan and Coiinthianý::: '21-0 c on
Pompeii-.............22 o o

Ateian ontj Egy tiat.......2500 3100

Tyrian................ .... 35 00 41 00
Sîclian .................... 400on 4500

Roman .................... 3500 40 ne
Carthagznian............... 4045 4500
Ornamental..........~ co 00 300ce Io oc
Ccn'on insites ........ ::,

Hard sewers...........7 $0
Vittied pavers, 1t......600 ',

le 9 nds ........... on 3500

COM1MON BRICK, P'r 37.
F.O.B. P.O..
Toronto. Montres.

Common WValing .......... 700 S c. 7 50 S on
Good Facing..............Son 903go 83o
Sewer ................. 80:L go, 85o con

SIONJi.
Couilon Rubble. per toiue,

deliveret ................... 10 0 Li on

dyfltRnbble, per toile,~venet....................4t a0o8n
Foundatico Blocins, pet c. t. 30 50
Granite (Stanstead) Ashiar. 6

in.tzm.,eecunpeft.23
Amherst Red Sandîtone.

Amherst, N.S., pet cb. it 1 Co 73
Kent Free stont Qoarries,

Moncto, N. B.,er c. ft. i0o 95
Rive Joh, N. brown

Port Philipe N. S. Brown
saudsiQllo -........... t

«Scorina" PvgBois

'Sccrn l'living Blocks,
8",xl34"X4 " ......... .... 4500

blasillon ................... 3000
tjoebec and Vermoct rough

grallite foi l.uilliig pur.
Pooees. per CAf. f.o.b.quamr 40

For ornneetal wor!r, cc. ft.. 40
Granite paving blocks. 8 in. t

la in.x6 in.x43< in. perM L.
urnr te cnsnbing stne, ,~ in.x
20 in. pet limra! foot..

CRI[0I? VALLEY sroxNL

R jbl, e . ci i %tons..

l'er Sun. ys.........
llncwo D-mension,perc..b.(t.
Grey Co;;rsin'g, petruCp. yard
Girey 1. i,îen0ieon percoin ft.

t.CNGIOORD STONL_
k ubble, pr 3o hl. car..
%%hlitr. per cettb. Vol...
Dimension, p-rcub. il..

BL4 Tir.
Torono.

Recfing (V 8gusardr).
.: red..

il pirpe.... 15

IL 0 750
TeiaColis Tilt, pet se.... 2000
OrtementallBlack SlateRoofiig R S

CEM iN?, LlHfP, etc.
Portlant Cemetir -

GCrnian perb 3'......290 310
London .. . .. 29ge 30,%
Newcs le le ... 270 3(c

elss'n Bra Portlsand 3 ' 't 'e
i Dy!erhtn 305 32$

North's "Condor" ... 9s ;î..

Englit, artificial, p-r bbl.. 2 63 3 Col
Belgiaiz, natursi, rit bloh. 2 «0 275
Canadien, aificia," 2 ès 3 DO
Roman
Paris, Il as332

Suiperfine S.12 7 -0
lKarlsdt"(Gernn) ... 3 03 1,

"Germaria"(Germun) ... 3 lit 3 25
eRoutter »Ieta>

le ved" <Releisn>l...
elButhani" (English)... . 2 95 3 00

queeaa:ton, -1 ..... 50
14 I 130
Hufa ee i' 130

OnDtzl, Il ... .. 25

Quit

lortenti. bMeeÙn
Keent's Cosnroe I"Whtes,,... 7 50 Son 6 50 7
Fire Bricks, Newcastie,perM 3000 350 on.600 si

.9 Scotch le30 00 35 00 19 00 Il
Lime, zoo ls., Grey... 2S

lîWite.... 30
Planter, Calcined, N. 13 ... 200 2

1 Ce .. 1 N. S ... 200 I
Haire Piasterews, per bsgz... 8o aoc e

solo IfARDWARE.
The following arm the queuations to builters for a70 at Toronto and Mlontres.!:

Cut nails, soti & 6od, per keg 263
tis. Steel i i .1 t5 2 75 i

700n

à 10 te z 175
60

sCo
45

500
200

1 8

CnJT NAILS, WV<NCE Alto CUT SNIicaS.

4 od,hbot ct, pet zoolbi .. 263
30 to i32, ho: cut .............. 2 73
Sol gel et ..... 2 80
ôt, 7 d, Ill ..... 295

4d t Sa ' , ........ 3 03

3 d: le ..... 3.w
..l .d... 365

OCt spikes-, to cents per keg adeance.
Steel Nilts, zçc. per keZ extra.
Wire nails, 3.40 base price.

bnlresl. Iron Pipe.

2000 Iron pipe, M inch, per font..
1000 ili l i

700 So i , .6
50 . i l s. il

2500 .. il le il
680 il il 23Ji et

IL g 34 i. le
et 9 2 le if

255 s65
2 25 245
1 95 230

2, 2480

*200 220

573 575
823 9 00
2 75 2 90
2 75 2 90
2 45 2 20
2 Cs 2 20
3 95 2 03
3 les 2 45

z 65
150 160

S 50
3 50

Lead Pipe:
test p*'?e. per lbe....
NVaste pipe. per lb......

7 s

92 3

24 Il
30 y
43 4l

7x1cent. i

Galvaniseti Iren:
AtIrn's-Maris Best and Qîneen's Hecad and 

0
po

1 1
'

16 to 24 g1329e, pet lbe... 434c- 4Y34.
26 gaoage, ... 4X 5
28 S. 5 33(~

Gordon Crown-
16 to 24 guage, pet lit..43£ 43
26 gUagI , .. L Y
38L -- 4,94-s

Note.-Chesper grade% about ec. par lb. leu.

structurai Irais:

Steel Beam-, per e its îl........ 275
le Chalaneds, le .... 28
le angles, le .. iLletes...................

Sb d plates, 0. ..... 8~
Shasse steel briup 9111...

lm _____'I= M

Campbeil &ld.
Duthi. & Sonls, G...

Nicholson &Co, D...
Ormisby & Co.,, ABK..
Rennie & Son, Robt,
Stewart & IV. W.T.
WIiliama & c.Î1..

Baaitary I pft
ollces

Ides! bltg. Co ...
The Jmes iMcrriuni

BraisMfg. 
C o .

Staiaee ausd ).om
tieGlassl

Bloomrfiehl, & Soeil

Uoroo &on, IL
Lyon, N. T....

Leconard, B .
hIcyStàoinedUGla

bicKnzKe;"h M»n''a
Glass Work s."**The Robeot McCCAu
land Stsined Gssa

Wood & Cc.*.:'::

ShinglozaandSodi.
Metsl'ic Roo6ing Cca..
Ormaby &Co., A B..

SOU Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co.l1

fiol andi Chu"n
Purstiture.

Cao. Office & Sanid
Furniture Cc....

vSat Uolcrs
Boston Blnwer Co... 1

'Wood & Cc ....

Watt Plagier

À labas MUg. C :. .
Breinner, Aies ...

Wire Z'ithinq~
The B!. Greening Wiki

Company....

1 1

-
1


